




當滬尾的海上只剩下船

除了老街與美景，你曾想過一百多年前的淡水是什麼樣子嗎？
1884 年，那時位於臺灣北部的淡水又稱作「滬尾」。

滬尾是個繁榮的商港，每天都有許多船隻停靠在海上，
商人們穿梭其中，忙著將貨物運到世界各地。

走在街上，你可能碰到來自英國的茶商與他國的傳教士，
可能碰到由臺灣人組成的土勇與清廷調度來的清兵，
可能聽到街頭巷尾大家都正談論戰爭即將發生。

當你望向海洋，會看到法軍船艦出現。
當你回望陸地，會發現清軍們成隊聚集在滬尾。

想知道乘船來到滬尾的法軍們是怎麼想的呢？
清軍又打算如何防守呢？

接下來，讓我們一起透過清軍與法軍的視角，
回到 1884 年的滬尾清法戰爭。

我們謹將淡水的山河記憶，獻給這塊土地的你。
歡迎你帶著這本書，來淡水走讀「滬尾」故事。

新北市長
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嘿！福爾摩沙島到了嗎？
Hey! Have we arrived at the island of Formosa?

湛藍的海洋、蓊鬱的叢林，福爾摩沙真是美麗的島。

這一天，看似平靜的海面上只剩下幾艘大船。

1884.04.13

The beautiful island of Formosa was covered in all the colors of green and surrounded by the dark blue sea.
On this day, there were only a few ships lingering at sea.

船上載著大砲與士兵。

士兵們來自法國，一個需橫跨海洋才能抵達的遙遠國家。

Loaded with soldiers and cannons, they had come all the way across the ocean from France.
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當時福爾摩沙跟越南都由清廷保護，

為了拿下心儀已久的越南，法軍帶著砲彈與清廷打仗。

The French had failed to take over Vietnam from China’s ruling Qing dynasty, so they turned their eyes on 
a prosperous island, Formosa, which was also under the protection of the Qing dynasty.

因為攻打越南失敗，於是法軍乘著船來到福爾摩沙。

只要佔領了這座繁榮的島嶼，法國就能跟清廷談判。

If they could occupy this island, 
they would have something to bargain with the Qing. 
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法軍搶先砲轟基隆。

從天而降的砲彈打中三座砲臺，造成數十名清軍傷亡。

A few days ago, on the 5th of August, 1884, the French initiated an attack on Keelung. 
Three cannon forts were shattered by the bombs, and dozens of Qing soldiers were killed or injured.

快！人命關天，誰來幫忙一下！
Help! People are dying here! 

1884.08.05

經過這場激戰後，有些清兵忙著修築陣地。

有些人則低頭趕路，急著將傷患送到滬尾偕醫館。

Now the Qing soldiers must repair their base while rushing to carry the wounded men
to the Mackay Clinic in Tamsui.
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我們要拿下基隆，也要攻佔滬尾！
Let's take Keelung and seize Tamsui!

法國將進一步攻擊！在廣闊的海上，

法軍聽從孤拔將軍的指令，他派遣李士卑斯將軍進攻滬尾。

The French enjoyed their first victory from the sea! 
Admiral Courbet pursued the attack by sending General Lespès to take over Tamsui.

堅守滬尾，絕不離棄！
Defend Tamsui! We will never cede! 

清廷準備防禦！在滬尾的土地上，

清軍們聽從孫開華提督的指示，他向百姓承諾誓死保護滬尾。

But the Qing army was ready to fight back!
General Sun commanded the Qing army from the shores of Tamsui. 

He pledged to defend this land to his death. 
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在滬尾的百姓與清軍開始忙碌起來了。

他們用石頭將船鑿沉至水中，水面也佈有水雷作為障礙物。

Back in Tamsui, the military and the local residents got busy. 
They blocked the entrance to the Tamsui River with sea mines and sunken ships full of rocks.

1884.08 - 1884.09

陸上則建起了兩座砲臺，清軍日夜注意海上的動靜。

所有人都準備好要守護滬尾了！

They also built two cannon forts.
The Qing army was keeping a close eye on the sea all day and night. 

Everyone was ready to defend Tamsui!
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法國將一封又一封的戰前通知送到了英國領事館。

並暗自心想「要是能拿下滬尾就太好了！」

Letters of Notice were sent one after another from the French to the British Consulate.
The French wanted to occupy Tamsui. 

快！必須趕快撤離外國僑民！
Hurry up! We must evacuate the allies.

1884.10.01

洋行也收到英國領事館的通知，

有錢的商人們心想「要趕快逃出滬尾啊！」

Foreign trading companies were also notified by the British Consulate. 
Rich merchants prepared to flee. 

看！準備封港了 ......
Look! There is going to be a blockade...
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就在陽光透出雲層的時刻，

孫提督先唸了祭砲文，接著先發制人下令發射砲彈！

At the break of dawn, General Sun made the first move. He completed the cannon rituals, 
and ordered the cannons fired!

請各方神明保佑滬尾，保佑家人！
Please, gods!  Keep Tamsui and my family safe!

1884.10.02

法軍因逆光與水霧而睜不開眼，只能胡亂反擊。

奇蹟似地，這場上千發的砲彈雨沒有造成滬尾重大傷亡。

Against the morning sun and surrounded by fog, the French soldiers could only fight back in confusion.
Miraculously, thousands of bombs were fired but not many people in Tamsui were hurt badly.

小心！又有砲彈飛過來了！
Watch out! There’s another bomb coming!
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當水霧飄開，陽光不再刺眼，

船上的法國人很快擊毀清軍的砲臺。

When the fog finally cleared, and the sun no longer shone in the soldiers’ faces, 
the French took to their navy fleet and quickly destroyed the Qing’s forts. 

在那個方向！瞄準清軍的砲臺！
There! Aim at the forts!

陸地上的百姓則在轟隆隆的砲聲中穿梭於山丘上，

四處蒐集砲彈彈殼，沿街叫賣。

In Tamsui, the local residents dashed between the hills and the roaring bombs to collect 
bomb shells to sell for money. 

看！竟然還有人在撿砲彈！
Look! What are the people doing? 
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經過前天早上那陣砲彈雨後，法軍望向陸地，

卻發現孫提督正悠哉地喝香檳！難不成清軍都已經佈局好了？

There was an intense bombing in the morning the day before yesterday. But now, the French 
found General Sun enjoying a glass of champagne!

Perhaps the Qing army had everything in their hands? 

孫提督難道不怕厲害的砲彈嗎？
Why isn’t General Sun intimidated by the bombs?

1884.10.04

天空中偶爾有零星的砲彈飛過，但孫提督卻一點也不緊張！

只見他照常在樹下享用喜愛的香檳。

A few bombs flew past, but General Sun was not concerned.
He just continued sipping his favorite drink under a tree. 

看來這場仗孫提督已經有對策了！
General Sun seems to know what he’s doing! 
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法軍想知道清軍在哪裡佈下水雷、紮下兵營，

所以提前收買熟悉路徑的英國領航員班特利。

The French army wanted to get past the enemy and the sea mines, 
so they found Bently, a British navigator, who was familiar with the routes and also wanted money. 

有班特利在，我們就能輕鬆登陸！
Debarking is easy now that we’ve got him helping!

班特利本來是清軍的夥伴，

沒想到為了錢，他把軍事機密都告訴了法國人。

Bently was an ally of the Qing, 
but he had sold all the confidential information to the French for profit.  

聽說了嗎？班特利竟然背叛我們......
He betrayed us!
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法軍推測，只要沿著淡水河進攻，就能輕鬆打敗清軍。

沒想到，情況好像有了變化 ......

The French thought the Tamsui River was an easy gateway to Taipei. 

清軍所佈下的沉船、水雷成功堵住了淡水河口，

法軍不能照原計畫進入滬尾了！

Little did they know, the sunken ships and the sea mines were waiting for them at the 
entrance of the river. Now, they could no longer enter Tamsui the way they had planned!
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法軍決定改變計畫從沙崙登陸。

法軍離開大船搭上小艇，共有六百人從沙崙海灘踏上滬尾。

The French had to decide on a new route for landing. They left their ships for smaller boats, 
and finally, six hundred strong men set foot on Tamsui from the shore of Shalun. 

登陸！分五中隊全力進攻！
Time to debark! All five regiments, charge with full force!

1884.10.08

迎接法軍的是早就準備好的孫開華提督，

他在不同地方安排清軍隨時待命！

But General Sun’s men were in position and awaiting orders.
They were ready for the French troops!

守備！三路包抄！
Time to counterattack!

Prepare to surround the enemy!
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法軍踏上沙丘，進入長滿黃槿樹與林投樹的叢林。

此時法軍出現了危機，他們的隊伍被迫分散。

The French troops came across sand dunes and then entered a messy beach forest full of 
coastal cottonwood and hala trees. It was a disaster.

They were forced to break up formation!

怎麼回事！
我的夥伴呢？

What is going on? 
Where are my comrades?

清軍守在叢林外頭，等待最佳時機，

回擊驚慌失措的法軍。

Outside of the forest, the Qing army waited for the best moment to ambush the flustered 
French troops.

噓 ......
法軍要出樹林了！

Hush… 
they are coming.
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法軍終於衝出叢林了！眼前卻是一整片的沼澤。

更可怕的是，還有數不清的清軍埋伏在這裡。

When the French troops finally came out into the open, they found themselves faced with a 
massive swamp and heaps of Qing troops! 

在高掛的太陽下，清法兩軍到了正面交鋒的時刻。

所有人手拿刀槍，激烈地戰鬥。

Under the scorching sun, the Qing and the French rushed into close combat. Bayonets were 
drawn, and guns were fired. The battle intensified. 
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想知道接下來發生了什麼事嗎？

歡迎到「紅城小舖」購買繪本！
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